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committee chairman, gave theNamed by GroupVisitors Greeted
At Star Meeting

Itayton Introduced at Aca

Geddes.
Refreshments '

by Mrs. W. W. AtS" iif"t?
H.Keyes.MrTOt?.Mrs. Harry Mason.

Th fourth and final party in
the series will be next Thurs-
day, April 80, with Mrs. Frank
Brock, Mrs. Francis Redding
and Mrs. Al Halter as co- -

Miss Weissenfels Bride

Saturday at Mt. Angel
Silverton Girls chosen

from the junior class of Sil-
verton high school to attend
Girls State were named oncia chapter, Order of Eastern

Star, en Tuesday were Mrs. chairmen. Assisting will be

following report whlcn was ac-

cepted by the club: President,
Mrs. John Muir; first vice pres-

ident, Mrs. Lester Hathaway;
second vice president,' Mrs.
Charles Kelly; recording sec-

retary, Mrs. Vernon Todd; cor-- ;

responding secretary, Mrs. Lee

Knowles; treasurer, Miss, Daisy

'al --.al Al . .,Friday by Mrs. George W.Mt. Angel At a nuptial Mrs. Leonard Petshow, Mrs,Clara Van Loan, grand repre Hubbs, chairman of the Girlshigh mass in fit. Mary's Catho
Following the church cere-

mony, a wedding breakfast
was served in the dining room
of St Mary's school. Covers

sentative of Texas, of Adah
' r of his time"were"0nn serv-ants

allowance of one and .I.
pints of wine a day. . BUt

Frank Purdy, Mrs. Darlene
Studer, Mrs. Charles Johnston,Stat committee for Delbertlic church on Saturday morn'

Student Speaks
Mill City Miss Ursula

Glaeser, Willamette university
exchange student from Austria,
was the guest speaker at the
Mill City Woman' club meeting
last week. Miss Glaeser is a
senior this year at the univer-
sity, majoring in sociology and
plans to return to her country
where she will endeavor to
assist her people in readjust-
ment. ,

Preceding the program, el-

ection of officers took place.
Mrs. W. W. Allen, nominating

Mrs. Vemon Coleman. Jr., Mrs.Reeves unit, American Legion
auxiliary.

The four selected are Miss
were placed for th Rev. Cle

lng, April 29, Mill Helen Weis-
senfels, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. touts Weissenfels, was
wed to Joseph Ehll, Jr., ion of

James Deafen, Mrs. Rosanna
Aicher, Mrs. Beulah McDer- -ment Frank, O.S.B., th wed

chapter in Independence; Mrs.
Gail Wengenroth, worthy ma-

tron of Evergreen chapter in
Woodburn; and Mrs. Harry
Charlton and Harry Miller,
worthy matron and patron of

ding party and members of the Nancy Benson, sponsored by mott, Mrs. Alfred Hunt, Mrs.
two immediate families. As jjeiDert Reeves unit: Miss Don Lester Wells, Mrs. Frank

Wiese, Mrs. Lawrence Paradls,Trinity chapter In Salem. Each na Jackson, Rainbow' Girls;
Miss Betty Montgomery, Wom

sisting in serving were Miss
Donna Diehl and Miss Leonora
Piatz. During th breakfast

Airs. John zerzan, Mrs. Kengave a short talk under the an's ciuo; Mill nancy Peck-- neth Yoder and Mrs. Bettygood of the order.Miss Eustelle Bauman and Ham, uons club auxiliary. Jones. 'For the program, tnree nighMiss Marilyn Schwab sang, ac

Everything for Your Window : V

ELMER THE BLIND MAN
Venetian Blinds, Drapes and Shades v.-,- -.

Traver Kodi 'Bamboo Drapt. and Shadea

Matlc Screens 'Cloth and Alumlnaro St2ScMerusndAceessorle. Chapman Home feeri VHj
Vertical Blinds 'Folding Doors 'Tramparent FlMUs

Shade. :..

We Wash, Paint, Slat and Retape Venetian Blinds r

Free Estimates 10 Down Pay Monthly :

, 3870 Center St (formerly West Salem)
Phone

" IPatriotic instruction sessions

air. ana Jan. Josepn ZhU, Sr.,
of Salem.

The Rev. Clement t"rank,
O.S.B., officiated at the 9:30
o'clock double ring ceremony,
In the presence of a large
gathering of relatives and
friends. Serving the mass were
Joseph Eberle and Paul Foltz.
The altars in the church were
decorated with arrangements
of lavender and white lilacs

WORLD'S LARGEST SQ1ER AT10C
companied by Miss Helen Ke school boys entertained with

musical numbers and a cake are scheduled to take place on Plan Social '

walk was featured.'ber.
For the afternoon reception,

tne Willamette university cam-

pus, June Mt. Angel There will be aTh tables in the diningthe rooms were decorated wim social meeting for member; ofroom were decorated withbaskets and arrangements of the Catholic ' Daughters ofspring flowers. Rolls and cof
lilacs and dogwood. The bride's CDA Card Social

Event of Past Week
SAVE MORE-B- 100 TABLETS.49Cwith tall lighted topers; large fee were served by the refresh-

ment committee, which includtable was covered with a white
baskets of white Calls lilies

America on Monday evening,
April 27, in the meeting room
of St. Mary's school. Bridge,
500 and pinochle will be in

lace cloth and candelabrums ed Mr. and Mrs. Arch Van
Nuyi, Mrs. Laura Rand andwar placed at either end. Theand lilacs decorating the sane

tuary. ' Woodburn Th third card
party in the series sponsored
by Court Victory No. 731,

Mrs. Dorthen Wilson. A Moth play, and refreshments will be
served by the hostess commit-
tee.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a wedding er's Day them will highlight Catholic Daughters of Ameri
dress of Cbantllly lac and ny-
lon net over white slipper sat

the next meeting with the men,
headed by, Larry Morgan, tak-

ing care of the program and re
Chairman for the evening is

in, designed with an. Empire- -

ca, was last week at St. Luke's
hall. Prize winners in 500
were Joe McCormlck, first and
Mrs. Joe Aicher, second; in pi-

nochle, Reuben DeJardin, first

freshments. Guests will be ex-

pected from Ramona chapter

Mrs. Raymond Rothenfluch,
who will have as her assisting
committee, Mrs. Edward Zack,
Mrs. Adolph Etzel, Mrs. Carl
Ertelt, Mrs. J. M. Wagner, Mrs.
Katherine Kruse, Mrs. Ernest

of Silverton and Ainsworth

three-tiere- d wedding cake was
surrounded by a ring of white
and orchid blossoms. Presiding
at the urn was Mrs. Edward
Miller, West Linn, sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Beverley
Deggler, Salem, niece of the
bridegroom passed the guest
book. The bride's aunt, Mrs.
Theodore Torresdal, Portland,
cut th cake, and at the gift
tabl were Miss Lena Schind-le- r,

Chehalls, Wash., and Miss
Leona Weissenfels, Aumsville,
cousins of th bride. Assisting
in serving were Miss Patty

chapter of Salem.

style lace bodice and Queen
Ann collar. There were tiny
satin buttons down the back of
the bodice, and- - also at the
wrists of the long tapered lace
sleeves. The bouffant skirt
was fashioned with a front
panel of Chantllly lace and a

All Safeway Stores in Salem

Close at 6:00 P.M. Tuesday,

April 28
So that All Employees May Attend

Their Annual Banquet

Crowder, Mrs. William A. Wor- -Plan Sale ley, Mrs. Clem Butsch and
Mrs. Francis Hammelman.Woodburn Th annual

bazaar and cooked food sale

and Mrs. Alvah Cowan, second.
Mrs. Max Warring and Mrs.

Tony Lang wre
of the serving committee, as-
sisted by Mrs. Lena Nehl, Mrs.
Frank'Bentley, Mrs. Mary Ha-

nd, Mrs. Louie Hanel, Mrs.
Rose Studer, Mrs. Genaro Ra-

mon, Mrs. Charles Yuranek,
Mrs. Julius Vandehey, Mrs. Joe
Pirkl, Mrs. Harry Kestell, Mrs.
Norman Nlbler and Mrs. Cyril
Crosby.

Seifer and Miss Marlen Belt

wide matching border of lace
fell from the tightly fitted
waistline and extended down
the long court train. The net
scoop hat was adorned with
pleated lace and lilies of the

by the Woodburn Woman's
club, announced for Friday,
May 1 and 2 in the old tele-

phone building on Front street,
has been postponed, due to the

er, also cousins of th bride,
and Miss Marlen Diehl and
Miss Marl Flats.

For her traveling ensemble,valley, and held a double fin-

gertip veil of French illusion th bride donned an azureThe bride wore a string of blue knit suit with a white

fact that th building has been
rented.

The bazaar and sale will be
held May 8 and 9 at 164 West
Hayes street, the building re-

cently vacated by the Wood-bur- n

Music store. Mrs. Percy
Seely is general chairman with

wool topper, and her accessorpearls, a gift of the bridegroom,
and her bouquet was a cascade
of lilies of the valley, centered

ies were whit and navy. She
wore a corsage of orchids from

PHONE

WALLY'S PRINT SHOP

"wbert iotIm is a plwtat, not Juit
& proml"

MASONIC BIDG. Comer Stilt and High

her wedding bouquet.
After their return from

wim tnree oremds.
Sisters Attend

The bride's two sisters. Mrs. Mrs. James Lamb and Mrs. Joe
wedding trip, th newlyweds Walker, Sr., aswill live In Salem.Joseph Bartosz, Salem, and

Mrs. Russel Aman, Mt. Angel,
were her attendants. They were
Identically gowned In bouffant
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No. 1H01 iStSSSj'SSSlH)'floor length frocks of pale or

IN TH! CIRCUIT COURT OP TBI
iviv: ;:::)!? e vTvisnsssHichid net over taffeta with STATS OF ORBOON TOR TBS)

COUNTY OF KARIOlfmatching boleros. They .wore POPULARITY STAIIDIIIGS OF THE 4 LEADING CIGARETTES ,2a Iht Keller of the Xtte at ARTHUR
It HARDINQ. DeCeaied.Headpieces of darker orchid

net adorned with violets, and . ! Z ( - 'i ' , I M.- - I - a. M. B aNotice la hereby llvin that Tueider.
me ann car or April, uu. el i:io A.H. , a9 nuwn ny uie Miiesi puDiisnea figures'carried colonial bouquets of In the oourl room of Iho abo?e entitled
Court, 1j tht time And pIaco itt for bur t ralavender daisies surrounded

mmmm1 CAMELins or ODjKiiono to too final account on
flla in tha above entitle aetata And forwith lilies of the valley.

Best man was John Buch-- in eeiuemenl thereof. n '; LIDated And tint nubllihad Uareh 10.helt, Salem, and Russel Aman 1VM.
Data of laat publication April IT, 1SSS.

LOTZU S. KARDINO,
Adralnlatratrti 'Zjjjjfc 2nd pac brand &lt

was groomsman for his brother-in--

law. Ushering the guests
was Leonard Weissenfels, the
bride's only brother.
' The St. Mary's church choir,

PATRICK B. DOOLXY
Attorney tor Admlnlatratrlx.
aeorcn ft pru 0, u, 10, 17, 1M1
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NOT1CI TO CREDITORS f m "kv7eH'.J-Baaal-,V-

, J ;
nOTTCB IS HEREBY OIVZ7T that Mver 3rd place brandVICTORIA KADILL hai been, br order

di mi ucui. uoon or we state ol
Oraion for Marlon County, appointed
AdmtnUtrabrU with the Win Anntud li.' lit' ;aa IP"" iuii.iiiiiiMiMaiwi4,tiiM t - -
ox ua estate or ruoRXRCm CATTKR- -

Camel't lead over 4th place brand fz&lun IK win, Deceased. Any per tons atr-
ial eltUne aitlntt aald ettttt are ra--
oueittd to pretent them, with proper

ouehera. to tald admlnlitratrlz with
tha win anntud at no Pioneer Trait
Bnlldlni, Salem. Onion, within tlx

v niiiwi i"d a mem
ber, sang the mass, and Miss
Eustelle Bauman and Miss
Marilyn Schwab were soloists.
Miss Helen Keber was the or-

ganist.
For her daughter's nuptials,

Mrs. Weissenfels wore a navy
blue dressmaker suit, accented
by white and blue accessories.
The bridegroom's mother chose

dusty rose dress and her
accessories were whit and
navy. Both mothers added cor-
sages of pink carnations and
stephanotis.

- iiHH"Hsri tiVM.
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ffmontni mm ino oato of Una
Dated April ST, ltsl.

VICTORIA UADHJ.
Admlnlitratrlz with tha Win An- -

neiedof tha Setate of PLORINCI
CATmtun invruf. Daeeuad.

RHOTEN, RHOTCN e BTOR8TRA
S10 Pioneer Truit Bldf.
Salem, Oreton
Attorney for Admlnlitratrli.
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-
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CAMELS get
Greatest Vote of Confidence

in cigarette history!
Consider these facts:

In the face of all the broad claims of other brands.. .
in spite of all the new-fangle- d smokes . . . more people step up

-
21fMfl Taftvtite Radio rVowoBTOfli

Complete ivoaTtenrtialtAMt)t swilw by Mog
rovox In a bati(vl new tpoM-iavtn- g cabinet.
Conventional doors ore replaced by onvnint
single panel that ilidei to th left for cny Mtting
of radio and phonograph controls. --Dig

screen, powered by amazing nwMognavox

and buy Camels than any other cigarette!
In fact, Camel's lead in popularity has become the widest

in cigarette history! -

What does this mean to you?
Simply this: to be that popular, Camels must be better,

must be more pleasing than the other brands. If you
want to enjoy cigarettes more than ever, try Camels.

AW f I LOVE THEIR PLAVOR
"

.44tl.f V aajd their mildness
U (

EVERY TIME f

LIGHT UP

.Ml. AL sV Jt C
UHTorn iuoma cnauis.

h Magnavox speaker itantsd to project
sound upwards, away from a Try them for 30 days and see how Camel's exclusive

' blend of costly tobaccos brings you rich flavor and
friendly mildness pack after pack after pack!

Magnavox UHF Tuner is readily
accommodated within th cabinet, in your choice
of whit oak or genuine
mahogany cabinet. CC 4 C

Tesf CAMEIS yourself for 30 days . . .

see what you've been missing!
MM FREE WHILE SHOFPINfi AT

A Ifi-t- .
SaSaa

' 1 210 CHCMIKCTA SALIM, ORMON Camelis IWildness and Flavor agree with more people SF'


